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Karoo tirerheûetehUdree, dee te oe ia theirproperty. Property, bestowed

hate who hare oat lee reed iu raine by laboring 
it h often lariehly spent, and instead of prufit- 
pememer,deea kia bant. Bdnratio ■ ia a much 
alaabla legacy than eilrer, or gold, or splendid

will iwprori
■pooka ItoeVtomh. Mow ia this!reared like a whieh this year aflordaHa hae either pet

hee teeghlMethal
hare waited te We regret to lenra that a yeaegef the ago of Nr Bahtia hietheroioa Dr Melleoh, like ell hie Craewell, ef 8l Eleanor's, wee drowned Thursdaywho barn sent their d,ralentira; bet when fairly bootee.

Far be shea giro hhoagafaehaige isbiog oysters ia n canoe, whieh op-ealerieg college, beeease they eonld not reeeire it in 
their awn «eMmaeral This becomes eery expensirc ; 
ead bteidae the children are moored from under the eye 
of their parents whoa it is especially necessary that they 
■beeId be aader their iospeetinn. Hi I these persons 
giron the sum expended ia eeeding their children from 
home, to neon a superior teacher in their own settle- 
•eat, ead stirred up otters to assist, they might hare 
bate the see or booed tins the portion of country 
where they reaide, aad at the sami time securing the

el ••■It. and
nothing te de, 
he eeesidered ,he thntbelierett will eot

Aeeerdieg te thisht the We dirent atteatioa to the Prospectes of “ Jhorr'l 
Rurrnl Xra-lords»-," published in another column. 
It is a paper well doeerriog of patronage.

Pm see Eowaed leLneD —The Oorernatent of 
this blend hue at length brought its dlfereoeee with 
the owner of the Steamer "Westmorland" to e point, 
by cancelling the Nail

thet greet Believer te

ead hiorea ptosehieg.
Bender, try the Spirito. Brier is often of the

ohritfus doaated—ithe» egele art to work le e garb et the
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Naila era now seat to nod from the bland in a Sailing 
raaeel. This step backward, in these day» of steam 
end telegraphing, it a barbarism, which cannot be 
seScienliy reprobated. The shortest way of dealing 
with this troublesome little Island would be, to annex 
it either to this Prorinee, or to Nora Scotia.—Si. J'.ha 
Cat. Empire.

[Is this suggestion the first step our contemporary 
his taken towards forming a Colonial Empire v]

Dkditim: Club —The question " Which contri
butes in ~i t.. the idrincament and progress of n coun
try,Mechanism or Litcratare" was dchaled at this Club 

i last erening. and decided in fnror of Mechanism by a 
i majority of 11.

“Is the reading of .Voxels commendable f" will be 
the subject for the next debate.

The Tici.eiiB.UMi Cable.—We regrat to state thet 
the Cable across the Strait ia again injured, and to far 
as wc can ascertain, is likely to remain in a stale unfit 
for telegraphic operations during the winter. This is 
to be deplored. It is “ *

I the cable with her 
shore.—It. ITrl/y.

Utmost Mutual IreranvcssaxT AseocilTiots.—This 
ry principles : It ia right to sens at Association met on Friday the 21st alt., in the Church 
oe, subject to tall compensation ia at Stiathalbyn, when edifying addresses were delirered 
as. ef error or If there be nolens* by lbe Hers. Alex.nder Sutherland and D. Morrison, 
Ih^TfZLnr u on Ihe subject of Temperance. A few speech* were
. hold hers ton etriotly impartial **■?*?. bT gweHetaenjm.nl, nftm which upwards 
We era net la the leeet Inelleed t, of «0 indmdosl. came forward ead etgned the Tem- 

peranee pledge, thus showing what talented eed Melons 
men can do in forwarding a good cause.

The Amooiatioo again met on Tuesday the 3d Dec., 
at Springtoo Sehoolhonse, when the .Secretary delirered 
a lecture on the “ Preservation of health," after whieh 
the Amoeialion_prvceedcd to elect their oCeera for the

lier. D. Morrison, 
>.; N. E. Mathew-

The next meeting of the Amooiatioo will he held at 
a earns place, when Nr A. B. M'Kenxie will lecture

for their owe ehlldren which they desired.ooanterfimt ; aad, She the devil's ) John haemmanme, Protestante need net h 
ehsnged his cost eed not his hearswhile thy were «till under their own eye.

At all events it ia evident, tbit, if nothing be done 
to provide students for Prince of Wales College, its

iptetioo, wrapped up in
false doctrines
spirituel g limner round them, quoting (iritis'.» anb Sox. American News.

eaeeees must be limited. It must pine for want of > 
nourishment We again call the attention of the 
country to this matter. We ore sure that there are 
many sincere friends of education in this l-land. Let 
them tadearor to ttir ap the more languid and spa- 
thetic. The reel patriot will pursue this

lug Bible phrases. But the it net, Whe hw
got s text on hit tide? bet. get the Bible?- United Statesno:, Who can pn 
connection, nod i 
tine giro» them _
integrity—haring regard to ha general 
to the bearing of theeeepeeial pemagee- 
makas the fairest appeal to the statatn-b 
—Dr Jamci Bamikm.

In its •re making psepsrsIMas is relee.the lifpet K-
(i-ssfsl Wool ko ooSoi iho Psdar»l UooonmaM hr atbetic. The reel petnot will pursue Ibis course. V 

sen more benefit lbe eoantry than sound educationwho it it that
It is u»l«d that lhere it tossy praepral if driving Iht Bohol

Fun KB A La OX Tax Lord's Dat.—Such (ancrais arc 
becoming Tory eommoo in this eity Scarcely a L ml's 
Day passes without a procession or two of this kind on 
onr streets Were the mortality so great that it was 
oeeeeioeally found necessary to inter the dead on that 
railed day, we would not tor a m iment think of object
ing to thie practice ; bat when wo observe that there 
ara et least twice as raney funerals on Sunday as on 
nay other day of the week, we consider it onr duty to 
■peek on| oe the «object Except in the case of some 
particular disisira, we do not regard it a work of 
neeeraity to bury oe the Sabbath, and therefore con- 
eider it a desecration of the day. We think but few 
will deny that U b sinful to base funerals on the Lord's 
Day, when there b either unnecessary delay or enne- 
erarary haste, after the death of a person in consigning 
the holy to its last resting place.

arms ef Krttiaeky isle Tennessee.

The blotted# of Savannah is ess seieelela
-The *. T. Herald b partiesIsrljParsisxxr s Mi

Protestant fc <6oangtlital tDitnrss.
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pesreee el odraeciipleased wilh the lose of lbe tilings, eed raya It will be
Aoeepuhle to the greet mura ef either party, hel will eat

the extremes of ermpethy. Other pspem probe Ira
rily,he I the Bootee

The lent qeeetloo, then,r m sene gore mar he. 
be, era Streets Mesonfore it deserves praise; bet It leeks Ihe merit el al sa rases 

in reference to the metier ef dealing with lbs rebellion, 
end therefore It meet diaappeiat many ef the Pmeideal's 
friends. The eneelry has base leokieg te the Freetdenl 
PI tike the lead in the Inaegeratten ef wee definite 
policy on the si leery question, aad hee all hot eigaified 
us rssdinses le rapport aay policy he might eooeoara u 
his bel he lee res ihe qeeeuee epee, eed thooosode epee 
thoesinds of peraera who weald hose followed Ihe 
Pre I nisei, heraew he b the Praeidrat, eed therafen 
‘Mund to lead, will he (erred le tel lew Ihb or thet 
polirieel eepiraol.whe shell see ta * oglmtieo ' the rarest

near the New BrunswickStern winter h again nppranehl 
Onr tree» era etript of their tara 
hart already been covered with a 
rivera will soon I......................

ef white, ear
be bridged without drawing ftera onr

an the
other aide of the water, will bkt I

Still, however, onr of knowing whet b rak
ing piece in other ef the world are eot eat at.
Wc ran lean what

OU World, the tram whieh disturb the quiet ef ira de
pot», the prospects ef liberty which eeesnrage the 
hopes of the oppraraed. the program whieh the Bibb 
b making, even when kindred by “Popish prahihilira. 
the sa Bering, of lbe frieede of truth for ira sake, ■ wefl

Ths Conard Siramer ‘ Eeteeek " bom Horses errirad 
»t Sew York oe Saturday. The Deire ef He roes. Ner. 
•iU , pebliehee e Speeieh reraise ef the proceedings el 
ihe •• San Jeeinto " toward the •• Treat.” After re 
capitulating whet hee already be* pobitched, the Ztoin 
eaye lbut the " San Jeeidto " efwr taking eg Menais 
Mason and S3 led eed their firarstnrlra born away Ini 
l he Sanlerem Channel, Bad the” Trent" 
royege to Si. Tlioeseo. At that 
Captain of the •• front," eed at

egml w well no Brittle ran to adhere with
impartiality to the bw ef nations u expounded by 

i firmly Mortsoslshfsted jy esb(b
lie* jeermy other matters of the drapera ioteraoL By the thet the British Uorerameel will exhibit iu

ef theof the other city Companies, turned out in 
ra the eeeraine. The result of this display, 
aaeio of the Bend which accompanied the 
a, set to disturb many who were enjoying the 

met ef the Sabbath ia their quiet homo, as well «« in 
attract crowds ef person» oe the street» along which 
the prooeraion moved. We do not hesitate to say that 
military diopby on such a day was altogether improper ; 
aad thb we state not because the deceased eras a 
Semen Catholic, nor because be was interred wilh 
military honora. We woeU hare raid the same though 
he bed brae e Protestaat, mod we would hare rejoiced 
to era respect paid to the deceased by his brother 
Yolueteen. had they «home another day for the oe- 
eratoe. We hope rarer again to hear the stillness of 
of oar Sabbaths broken by the like, particularly since 
it b a Bwre backward, as the practice of permitting 
the Bend» to pby to aad from Church on the Lord » 
Day hen hew ordered to be dieeomioued at Halifax, 
by the Major General, commanding, in compliance 
with a memorial prmratad to him by Protestant clergy- 
men and others of that eity. Considering that it is 
Mb M ooomionil thing for the Volunteers to play 
raid bring, we think they should confine it altogether

the earth,
distalt lands is if they were ia Mr and the Urtele.' •Cam. bjf the Secretary.toy adraatogm do YjjHLasM^for Ro stand to report Ihb rblotioa ef the laws efto rim tnvoHds smined wilh Xerefafa visé Ihe
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il wirttteeef ihi* dreg. end lb* biiitm drink H, bel he in it.this earth ! ill absent oImn, and ia ■ad live an it for week». Whdieivrr iu eieflls, lbe mi[Mr Israel Loegwortli is of Robert Loegworth,high elate of eSeieeej.Bit. not to indelge longer in those MJ*' hew* ■ repeleiwn net infrrn>r to o«r owe 8*i*iog«, 
gfwt aewbere ••rely ebteie ifidief el tWw (mm lbe srep- 

«. eleeretieee. eed •*»**■*, nhwh are *o afirtieg always l# » 
r ririlwd p«Ntpt*. Vet I find *11 el*«sM h»*" more cmfi-

Eeq., of this Citj, We ooogrelelele oar jroeog fellotlag though may be, what
at Ueelrarilb, aad daily expecting ne attack

by the Borah of Nora Bootm.
dette* in IN Ayer’e Esii •d Hetwepnills, Hi m ie lbe trn^f* 

end of lbet tool ib*l they ran make, 
y II. de ee, eed il U ie very geww,l 
mm4 qaicker tbee they eee *•< rolwf

improYeui'-nt—oar awatal progr—. What It the New Over a a Bane—Oystersterdey. The aEeir of eteaesar Naehttlle 
eras exciting greet atteatioa.

The L »ndun Dmilg Maw eaye it weal 
lielligereoie, while in a Beetle! port, i 
obtain mean* for continuing lbe war.

Maem aad Slidell were aapeewd la 
West India steamer La Plata, dee 29th.

Stated that e Federal steamer wee et 
English channel to ieiereept them.

? It wiD be theft tbtof knowledge
dog —p trior tetolHnumber of those ia oer midet p

genco is compamtirely
itely qualified to fill tislsra. eed wMII roach fas I heir gead qeslhy. New that ihe 

level reehees are eieiedod fiam rehleg 1er oysters ie ihe 
“tendrai of I ho Polsmse.'* Neva fieMie may well he eeeoidered 
ee e reel Cod eel, far yeehee eiriliostira eeesel get aloes 
wilheel eyslero-—LtmitiMm (Ml.) Humid.

[We would recommend onr contemporary of the 
Laoimtam UmraU t0 brush up hie Geography.

I hee eee* keek far ear coooe 
ef ihe Herald, from Treadle.)

[Cetreepeedseiof this? Is it for the
talent ? This cannot be allowed. The ratine» ef thb

to them ofIsland era not inferior in mental
■ofnw of rainy other country. Why thee are will he

knowledge ? It in Or the U Norfolk Thu ledl-•om tii r urtreee Monroe,
But it may be raid,
education ? Has M_____
been devoted to theewowragt

Hare we rat a on* eiohiege of prleaoera.

Mew Branswiek. DIED,
At Bmekfay Paint fined, AUuados. sea of Mr John Mae.The Central Bank el FrednrieSno, N ». has

Mr Alexander Fabooer, Probati iner. will (D V.) 
rash ia Queen Square Presbyterian Church on next 
■die Day (to-morrow) at the usual hours.
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Normal Seulwrr, at which we rgjeim to I 
about thirty randidntm for the eSmira at penmnl 
tending, must raw toll upon the*

Bet all this ie not ewuxh. We wmt memthing 
peri or to onr Common sehoob " But, here we a 
it may be mid, “ Priera of Wofaa College ?" It b 
milted ; end we think oar Oereromowt 4M wall fa 
tabliahing it. The Ptlaolpol of that laetitwHea b 
allowed to be • dielingniehod tehobt aad traehm. 
end bit emietaat,we beliere to W wail qratified Sr I 
respective departments. Bet ell thb fa Ml Mm 
Prince of Wales College b intended far tbt heed 
those who hare previously errirad at a rartieabr el

e-d he rninrulrad that ell the paper of the Beak will he
'oils redeemed ” rsdlsoas. Grant Osarga alroM, ChsrfaltMowo,[Trees the Nona fieMie Chereh ef fieeileed Record ] at fifia'efaeh TChurch ofSostUad Presbytery of P E I.
Nova Scotia. Ihe deth year ef his ip, leirieg

irai rad of Piotofi the tormina of the
•eAieely ee Teradey fa... .1 Crepeed. Mr Neil MT.II,Tee Ools Dmeraet Neil route between thb Island and Nora Beotia beingIke PraOhytary of Pliera Elwerd Island mat. nceirding

errised here Thersdey. fra* Wise Uorher eed likely to raeelt in My advantage to thb Cobey.■seen ta fad
-Sherbrooke, Oeyeheroegh, with e large qeeotity of; Mse»rs ll'lsen end ti. Oe Ihe fit iosL, alterPrsfimir leglis. LLD , Elder. Charlene. Ihe helmed with ef Mr WIIIU, *• Allis.eflhil Ciry,

Hirhrr end
1 to* Ie fever of the followingwere proarah 

M-Neill. Ie, mûrira railway et that poet; aad in oppoeitioo to Brule, 
the want of hotel eeoommodstioe -whllh private enter
prise b not likely to «apply fur wly six months' travel 
out of the rear ;—end also the want of a rend, a wharf 
aad probably a lighthouse, whieh it u not likely that 
Nora Heotia will provide end pay for. We do not 
doubt bet the CAroeirfc is inlwneed n littfa by eelf- 
iutormt, or the interest of ito patrons, in its special 
pleading ; but we treat that iu Bigornants will be fat
ly weighed by our Govern awnt, and every powible 
new of the rate impartially ewaideted before a change 
ie the Mail Boute to Nora Scotia b finally resolved
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al $11.40

• hie progress 
1 mended to hit $10.00 > Part of tide

His soil overlaying the inarm reeb, aad the remainderitime, ia the Priam ef
I rum the quarts
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